cereal crop, is extensively cultivated on marginal lands and river beds in Bangladesh where high yielding crops can not be grown profitably. It grows @ 0.86 t/ha (BARI, 1990) in light textured soils due to its genotypic potentiality under adverse condition. The average yield of the crop is low in this country and it can be attributed to low soil fertility, poor management practices, and lack of use of high yielding modern varieties. The farmers generally do not use fertilizers in the cultivation of foxtail millet. Millets are generally grown on frequently emergencies following crops like transplant Aman failure from unfavourable condition like floods and drought. The area under 'Kaon' has been considerably reduced in Bangladesh due to the expansion of HYV wheat and Boro rice and development of irrigation facilities. Foxtail millet may be grown in 'char' areas and also where farmers do not have any scope of irrigation during the post monsoon period, particularly in the river basin in Bangladesh. From nutritional point of view, it is good for health and can increase the life span of human being (Takanohashi, 1993) .
Foxtail millet can be stored for a long time without much damage from insect pests (Coscia, 1983) . Because of this merit, it plays the role of an emergency crop in the year of bad harvest. Non-adaptation of improve varieties and ultimately use of cultural operations like time of sowing, seed rates, weeding, interculural operations, irrigation facilities, pest and disease management, etc. are the important constraints to achieve higher productivity in millets (Hedge and Gowda, 1986) . Adequate information is not available, but as it appears, at least 19,443 hectares of land are put under foxtail millet cultivation every year and its production is about 15,000 m tons (BBS, 1993) . People of different areas of Bangladesh grow it without any recommended seed rates and fertilizers doses which results in low grain yield. It may be possible to increase the yield of foxtail millet by using the appropriate combination of seed rate and NPK fertilizer dose. Optimum seed rate ensures normal plant growth because of efficient utilization of moisture, light, uptake of nutrient elements and thus increase the yield of crop. The present study was conducted to evaluate the effect of different seed rates and levels of NPK fertilizer and to determine the optimum combination of seed rate and NPK fertilizer for optimum growth, development and maximum yield of foxtail millet.
Materials and Method
Titas, a cultivar of foxtail millet used for the study was developed by Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute (BARI), Joydebpur, Gazipur. Pure seeds of Titas were collected from the Agronomy Division, BARI. The experimental plot was sited at the Agronomy field Laboratory, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh. The topography of the experimental land was medium high and the soil was sandy loam in texture belonging to non-Calcareous Dark Grey Floodplain soil. The soil is moderately acidic in nature, moderate in organic matter content and general fertility is low, status of P and cation exchange capacity are medium, K and N status of soils are low (BARC, 1989) . Four seed rates 8, 10, 12, and 14 kg/ha and five levels of NPK fertilizers viz., N 0 P 0 K 0 N 10 P 8 K 5 , N 20 P 16 K 10 , N 30 P 24 K 15 , and N 40 P 32 K 20 were included in a split plot design with three replications. Each replication was divided into 20 plots assigning four seed rates in the main plots and four levels of NPK fertilizer in the sub-plots. The whole experiment comprises of 60 (3 × 20) unit plots. The size of unit plot was (4 × 2.50 m) 10 m 2 . The plot to plot distance was 0.75 m and that from replication to replication was 1 m. Nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium were applied through urea, TSP, and MP as per schedule of the experiment, respectively. The entire amount of the TSP, MP, and one-third of urea were applied at the time of final land preparation. The rest of urea was applied in two equal splits at 30 and 60 days after sowing (DAS). Seeds of Kaon were sown in lines in the furrows at the rate of 8, 10, 12, and 14 kg/ha as per treatment schedule. Furrows of about 3 cm depth were opened by hand rake and line to line distance was 25 cm. After sowing, the seeds were covered by well pulverized soil followed by a light pressure by hand. Seeds were germinated within 6-7 days after sowing. After 30 DAS, 1 st weeding was done in each plot, while the another one was operated at 60 DAS followed by top dressing of urea fertilizer. When the crop was found under moisture stress, irrigation was given on 13 February, 2002. The crop was infested by grasshopper, shoot fly, ear cutworm, etc. at late vegetative stage. It was successfully controlled by growth period and as such no fungicidal spray was needed. All possible plant protection measures were taken as and when necessary. Observations were recorded on 10 randomly selected plants in each plot for dry matter accumulation at 30, 60, 80 DAS and at harvest. Observation on yield and yield contributing characters were also made. The collected data were analyzed and the mean differences were adjusted by the Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT).
Results and Discussion

A. Effects of seed rates and NPK levels on dry matter accumulation
Dry matter of leaves increased more or less up to 80 DAS and afterwards slightly decreased probably due to shedding effect of older leaves (Table 1 ). However, there was an inverse relationship between seed rates and dry matter accumulation of foxtail millet leaves at all stages of sampling. On the other hand, there was parallel relationship between levels of NPK application and dry matter accumulation of foxtail millet. Result showed that dry matter accumulation varied significantly at all dates of sampling due to seed rates and NPK levels. Leaf dry matter (g/plant) accumulation decreased with increasing seed rates and increased with increasing levels of NPK. At harvest, the levels N 40 P 32 K 20 kg/ha and seed rates 8 kg/ha produced the maximum leaf dry matter of 5.175 g/plant and 5.332 g/plant, respectively. Leaf dry matter accumulation increased till 80 DAS and afterward tended to decline (Table 1) . After anthesis, development of new leaves stopped and perhaps photosynthates remobilized to the grains. Remobilization of photosynthesis for meeting the sink demand might have reduced leaf dry matter which are in agreement with that of Benner and Bazzaz, 1988 . The results revealed that dry matter accumulation in leaf was relatively high at maximum tillering stage. After that, the dry matter was diverted for panicle formation and its developments. Interaction of seed rate and levels of NPK on leaf dry matter was significant at all stages (Table 2) . In a column, figures having common letter (s) do not differ significantly. The ear dry matter accumulation varied significantly at all dates of sampling due to seed rates, NPK levels ( Table 3 ) and their interaction (Table 4 ). It was observed that ear dry matter decreased with increasing seed rates and increased with increasing NPK levels ( Table 3) . Influence of NPK levels in the increment of ear weight was much striking than it was observed for vegetative organs. This was perhaps because of increased photosynthesis and greater remobilization of assimilates to the grains in the fertilizer treated plants after anthesis. After anthesis, ear dry matter increase dramatically in all the treatments. The total dry matter accumulation increase substantially due to increasing ear dry matter in spite of reduction in leaf dry weight. Ear dry matter accumulation was much more striking than it was observed for vegetative organs. This was perhaps because of increased photosynthesis and greater remobilization of assimilates to the grain in the fertilizer treated plants after anthesis. Total dry matter accumulation also varied significantly at all dates of sampling due to seed rates, different levels of NPK, and their interaction. The highest dry matter accumulation was observed in 8 kg seed/ha (Table 5 ). The result revealed that the increase in plant population density caused considerable decrease in total matter accumulation of foxtail millet. The observed results was in agreement with the finding of Elias et al. (1979) . Similarly, N 20 P 16 K 10 hg/ha produced the highest dry matter (Table 5) . Naik et al. (1995) also reported that total dry matter production increased with increasing NPK rates. Munda et al. (1984) also reported that at maturity, nitrogen at 120 kg/ha increased dry matter by 33.10% over no nitrogen. The highest total dry matter accumulation was found in combination 8 kg seed/ha and N 30 P 24 K 15 kg/ha (Table 6 ). After anthesis total dry matter of a plant was mainly due to the dry matter accumulation of the ear when leaves in most cases started to senescence. In a column, figures having common letter (s) do not differ significantly 
B. Effect on yield and yield contributing characters
The effect of seed rates on plant height was significant. The highest plant height (106.02 cm) was recorded from the seed rate 12 kg/ha whereas, the lowest (101.14 cm) was noted from the seed rate 14 kg/ha (Table 7) . The observed result is in agreement with the findings of (BARI, 1985) . They observed that seed rates had significant effect on plant height and the plant height increased with the decrease of seed rates. Significant variation was also observed due to different levels of NPK. The treatment N 30 P 24 K 15 kg/ha produced the significantly tallest plant (111.52 cm) ( Table 10 ). The plot with no fertilizer (N 0 P 0 K 0 kg/h) produced significantly shortest plant (91.34 cm), which was inferior to all other treatment (Table 8 ). The interaction gave significantly tallest plant (111.52 cm) ( Table 10 ). The plot with no fertilizer (N 0 P 9 K 0 kg/ha) produced significantly shortest plant (91.34 cm), which was inferior to all other treatments (Table 8 ). The interaction effect of seed rates and levels of NPK was significant on plant height. Effective tillers per plant showed no significant variation for different seed rates. The highest tillers/plant (1.05) was recorded in 14 kg seed/ha and the lowest (1.03) from 10kg seed/hill. The response of effective tillers per plant to different levels of NPK was not significant too (Table 10 ). However, apparently highest tillers per plant was recorded in N 0 P 8 K 5 kg/ha and the lowest in N 20 P 16 K 10 kg/ha The interaction effect of seed rates and levels of NPK had significant effect on effective tillers per plant. The overall results are in agreement with Horliuchi et al., 1986 who reported that tillering of foxtail millet is generally low and could not be altered significantly. The longest (14.44 cm) and the shortest (13.67 cm) panicle length were obtained from 8 kg seed/ha and 14 kg seed/ha, respectively ( Table 7) . The longest panicle length with 8 kg seed/ha may be due to minimum plant population resulting in good development of the plant and gave longer panicle length. On the contrary, in case of NPK levels, the longest (15.40 cm) and the shortest (12.28 cm) panicle length were produced by the treatment of N4 0 P 32 K 20 kg/ha and N 0 P 0 K 0 , respectively. It was evident from the results that panicle length increased with increasing levels of NPK. The interaction of seed rate and levels of NPK was significant in respect of panicle length (Table 9 ). In case of number of grains/panicle, the maximum (2506 panicle) and the minimum (2070 ) number of grains were found in 8 kg seed and 14 kg seed, respectively (Table 7) . Number of grains/panicle decreased with increasing seed rate. This might be due to high competition of the crop for light, space, nutrition, and soil moisture, under higher seed rates leading to reduce the number of grains/panicle. In case of NPK application, significantly highest number of grains panicle/ha (2902) was recorded in N 30 P 24 K 15 kg/ha while the lowest value (1591) being noted in N 0 P 0 K 0 treatment (Table 10) . Results indicate that number of grains panicle/ha increased when levels of NPK increased. Cereals generally take up a large quantity of nitrogen and phosphorus for grain formulation which influences the plant growth, development, and thereafter number of grains. The number of grains panicle varied significantly due to interaction between seed rates and levels of NPK (Table 9 ). In case of interaction, 8 kg seed per ha and N 30 P 24 K 15 kg/ha treatment combination produced the highest number of grains. The weight of 1000-seed was not significantly affected by seed rate and different levels of NPK. The 1000-seed weights were 1.51, 1.62, 1.52, and 1.50 for 8, 10, 12, and 14 kg seed/ha, respectively (Table 7) . Numerically the highest 1000-seed weight (1.66 g) was obtained in N 30 P 24 K 15 kg/ha. The lowest 1000-seed weight (1.31 g) was found in N 0 P 0 K 0 kg/ha (Table 10 ). The result are in agreement with (Beketov, 1975) who reported that application of NPK increased 1000-seed, weight. The interaction effect of seed rates and levels of NPK was not significant too in respect of 1000-seed weight. In a column, figures having common letter (s) do not differ significantly Grain yield is the ultimate objectives of crop production. Seed rates significantly affected the grain yield of foxtail millet ( Table 9 ). The highest grain yield (1.62 t/ha) was obtained from 10 kg seed/ha which was identical with 12kg seed/ha. The lowest grain yield (1.41 t/ha) was found in seed rate 8 kg/ha. The result is in conformity with that of Sarder et al., 1987 and Gaffer, 1994 where the maximum grain yield of foxtail millet was found from 10 and 12 kg seed/ha, respectively. In case of NPK levels, the highest grain yield (1.77 t/ha) In a column, figures having common letter(s) do not differ significantly. NS= Non Significant. Table 9 . Cont'd.
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was found in N 30 P 24 K 15 kg/ha which was identical with N 20 P 16 K 10 kg/ha (Table  8 ). The grain yield gradually increased with increasing levels of NPK. The result is in agreement with (Vyas et al., 1994) who reported that when fertilizer rates increased the yield also increased. The highest grain yield (2.15 t/ha) was recorded from the combination 12 kg seed/ha and N 30 P 24 K 15 kg/ha (Table 9) . Straw yield and as well as biological yield were also significantly influenced by seed rates, levels of NPK and their interaction. The highest straw yield (4.09 t/ha) and biological yield (5.61 t/ha) were obtained from seed rate 12 kg/ha. In case of NPK levels, the highest straw yield (4.56 t/ha) and biological yield (6.26 t/ha) were found in N 40 P 32 K 20 and N 30 P 24 K 15 kg/ha treatments, respectively. The highest straw yield (5.34 t/ha) and biological yield (7.31 t/ha) were obtained from the combination 12 kg seed/ha and N 40 P 32 K 20 kg/ha which was identically followed by 12 kg seed/ha and N 30 P 24 K 15 kg/ha (Table 11 ). The results are in partial agreement with (Dhillon and Panwar, 1976) who observed that straw yield and biological yield increased with increasing NPK fertilizer. The impacts of seed rate and NPK application in harvest index of the crop was significant (Table  3 and 4).
The highest harvest index (29.94) was obtained from 10 kg seed/ha which was identically followed by 14 kg seed/ha. In case of NPK levels, the highest harvest index (29.78) was found in N 20 P 16 K 10 kg/ha, which was identical with N 10 P 8 K 5 kg/ha. The interaction of seed rates and levels of NPK was significant on harvest index (Table 9) .
From the overall results obtained in the study indicated that N 30 P 24 K 15 kg/ha and 10 kg seed/ha might be used to obtain satisfactory yield of foxtail millet cv. Titas under the prevailing agroclimatic conditions of BAU farm of Old Brahmaputra Floodplains soils (AEZ-9).
